NOTICE TO MARINERS
FIRTH OF FORTH

FORTH REPLACEMENT CROSSING

BEAMER ROCK – CONSTRUCTION EXCLUSION ZONE

EXCLUSION ZONE BUOYS

Chart reference: 728 & 736

All mariners are advised that 5 Special Mark (yellow) buoys will be laid around the Beamer Rock as part of the above new crossing project, week commencing Monday 24th Oct 2011, as follows:

Lat 56 00.256N   Long 003 24.872W  Fl(2) 4s 6M  
Lat 56 00.358N   Long 003 24.809W  Fl (2) 4s 6M  
Lat 56 00.333N   Long 003 24.686W  VQ 6M  
Lat 56 00.295N   Long 003 24.644W VQ 6M  
Lat 56 00.220N   Long 003 24.691W  VQ 6M

These buoys mark a Construction Exclusion Zone and all mariners, apart from Bridge Construction Traffic, are excluded from the area inside this zone.

All Mariners are required to navigate with caution around this area, especially when the buoys are being laid.

The buoys will be laid by the LESLEY M, a 20-metre multicat, black hull with white over blue superstructure. She will maintain a listening watch on Channel 71 and advise FTNS of her progress.

Status of previously published notices:

No FRC 01 of 2011 remains in force

R BAKER
Chief Harbour Master